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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MiiXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 4, 1898.
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....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE JtAILWAY
ALbUQUEKQUE,

Watches, Diaiuouds, Jowolry, Siivorwaro.

lteninants, ltemannts.
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GEO. C. GAINS LEY & CO.,
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

,5.

mis-ship-

of the fire Is unknown, bnt the strong
DIVISION ENGINEER REVIVED.
presumption Is that It mi the result of
The Very Lateal Dtihed Vp for the rabllc carelessness In some eimper. who had Tk Office
aad J. H. Readc
by Oar Sprclal Writer.
bnllt a Ore la ths hoiioe, and then left
Transferred to Topeka.
William, Arltma, Jan. 8. Ths pros wlihoiit extlngulehliig It. Ths loss le The office of division engineer of the
pects for Williams (he coming year are ab )iit Ovs hundred dollars, with no In- Hants Fe In this city, which was estabbrighter than ever.
lished several years ago. Is to be re estab-llehe- d
surance. St. Johns Herald.
after ths Brst of ths year, says the
The bonus asked by the Grand Canyon
Roatoa Wmit Market.
h Hantt Fe railway has been rslned and The Boston Commercial HulletlQ says Topeka Slate Journal. J. M. Meade, at
present resldi nt engineer at Pneblo, Colo.,
It will not be very long nntll the location ot the wool msrket:
Is to be transferred to Topke to take
work Is started.
Never has a year closed so brisk a bnsl
That the division will be back In Will- nemi as 18W7. Ths sules of the lait week charge of ths olllcs.
Mr. Meade's transfer will tie but one
iams once more no one doubts. At pres- are very largely ot territory wools, on a
In a general reorganlc illoii of the
ent ths company Is hiu'lng no less than scoured basis of
cl. an. Ths buy- step
44.Vo
thirty cars a day to Sellgroan. Train- ers are the big worsted mills, and they Santa Fs engineering force. At least this
men ars working thirty-sihours and have paid full rates. One hnute In two is the delre of Chief Knglneor Jamei
then many times are railed to go right weeks hits sold over 4,000,000 pound of Dun, and it Is understood that Presldeut
Ripley will accede to it. During the exhack
Ths fmilt Is not only wholly on territory wool.
iinprovemxiits mads last year it
this end but Is also felt on the Needles
The axles of the week ars 7,2M,ooo tensive
end. The crews can m ike Peach Hprlngs pounds domestic end 3,307,000 pounds was found that ths present force war
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In the Bait River valley and other localities the production of certain kinds of
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OHIO.
Tall What Dr.
Ths Oraal Railway
Milaa' Ramedias Have Done
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W. V. FUTRELLE,
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and lucrative Industry.
Kverybraly who knows anything about
WlioWnV ari'l Hetnil
them Is awnred of the greatness ot the
future which awaits these territories.
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to see the n nilog of this bright future
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First Bt. j Albuqaerqn?, N w
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would be wl
Cor. First aad Gold, ) tort
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Hold eve.
easily but ths heavy grade from there to foreign, agalnnt 7,002,000 pounds domi-- s hardly sufficient to hindle the work, and
S ire, as fsr A", practicable, the cooperaKdltor tion of ths Atchln, Topeka A Hunt a FV Seligman work hardship on the already
Thob. Humhes
Chief Kngineer Dun proposes to remrdy
tic and L.'M.oiio pounds foreign Iset
W. T. McCkKiuHT, Hue, Mirr. and City Kd and other railroAde that are Interested In tin il trainmen. for the Improvements next year by
week, and I,2ti2,5i0 pounds domestic and this
BURLINGTON BLANKET A horse cannot get
A deal was made ths first part of last
marlally Increasing the number ol
ths growth and prosperity of these tao
riHMftHICIt UAILV AMU WaMCKLV.
m,- ETEiTIVK work requires coontant
874.000 pounds foreign for the same week
men employed.
nerrra, a clear
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week that woold do Juste to a Wall Isst year.
promising
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them off, no matter
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams.
bead and act Ira lirslo." A year nuo,"
At present there are but four division
street Institution. It wa to other than
Olllclal Paper of Bernalillo Couiily.
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how much he rolls
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Read the List of a Few Testimonials in the Gty of Albuquerquet
W. L. Trimble A Co, B. F. Manger. Harvey House Manageri John rltein, Snpt
W. H Burke, Mrs. J. A. Huamirn, Mr. I.eandro VUtta,
B. K. P. Kat ng House; M-John A.lhlrlnn. J. A. Htubba. Snpt. 8. P Boarding l ats; Sheriff T. tt. Hnhb II.
Co. Jail; Irene yurer, fliaa. Trapp, John Schrader, Kmll Kleiowort, Adolpns Otero,
O. W. WfloTrT.J. H. Coefrnve v Pedro Tapis, Pablo Opri. Hlrhard Hehreeber, C. 8.
Leonhardt, DrCroasan, Mrs. Lorlan Miller. Mrs. I pgaiiot th, A. TruJIUo, A. Anderson.

Thousands of Testimonial to be leen on application at office of
Wrought Iron Range Co, 118 N. Second Street.
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Wrought Iron Range Co,
nOQDI INDIAN

DANCE.

Dr. Fcwkea Witneuet On

if Tkeae

Queer

Ceremoolti.
brook Arc ue.
Dr. Krwdea, of the Bmlthnonlaa

I lot

at Waahlngton, baa

Inatl-lat-

ait returned

Trill

Laat

Prldsy.
Bone, a compartment In a Pullman on
Joe Richley'a limited train.
Time, Friday, Dec. 81.
Place, between Algndonea and Alarm da
Leading lady with
black leghorn
hat.
Character part, woman with atormd
op nosa.
Heavy comedian, a parrot with years of
expxrience
Juvenile, a yung parrot
ACT I.
Leading lady. "My parrot is quite
young, but Is learning to talk remark-ahl- y
well."
My
Woman with a turned tip noa.
parrot la olil. r than yours and with Ita
experience In talking can probably belp
your parrot to talk."
Leading lady. "Let's put them In the
earns cage and see if they will talk to
each other?"
Woman with the turned up nose. "1
am willing.'
Five nilnutea Intermission while the
young parrot la being placed In the cage
with the older parrot.

act X
Old parrot. "Uello JohunyP
Young parrot. "My name la not John
ny. It Is Montmorency "
Old parrot. "Hully gea.what a name."
( The woman with the turned up nose

J
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tmcooot-

CARM.

PROFESSIONAL

At first tnwa.M

THIRD

-

ble that anv he- anan being" ahonld
Vet thou,
sand, of womeR
daily ronrt the

STREET

death.

MEAT MARKET

I m
vi.aee a
lon.rer.
Some
so Ihrnuah
All kinds of Fresh aod,Salt
nnrance and other.
.
Meats.
wilfal
ina.-- who nelec. to look
Reflect. THe
Factory.
Steam
ausiige
after the he.un of the onmn. moat
to tier womanhood irnorantlv or wilfully
court, death, and drain In a alow and ao
mrinf form. Ill of thi. description rennVf
111 111)
life a deity burden and approachitng;woman'e
motherhood a menace of the grave.
An infallible cure for all weaknesa and dla.
K LK1N WORT,
ae of the delicate oreane that m.kc wife- EM
hood and motherhood possible la found ia
Pr, Pierce'. Favorite Prescription.
It set.
directly anil onleon theae organs. It pre- inres the maid for wifehood and the wife
or motherhood.
It doe. away with the
Third Bt and Railroad Ave
dicomforta of the period preceding
It In.ure. healthy baby and
motherhood.
Drugs, ItdlclQts, Paints, Oils, Etc. I
make, parturition ea and comparatively
painless. Thomuinda of womeR have test!-BeWHOLESALK AND ktkTAIL
Oet M
to Its wonder working vlrtwe..
the drutfiata .nd refne all aubatitntes.
"
or
W.
Y.
aame
nothing
There ia
"lost
WALTON.
"Just the
a. good. " The aruggiat who telle fan there
acceeeor to Plll.bory A Walton.
is, ie either mistaken or diahoneat,
I am very thankful to ftm Indeed for what
Or. plrrre'a P.vorlle
haa dnoe fit
me." wrllea Mr. Kite K Smith, of Clrenola. Klk
" A howl a month before I wa. row
Co., Kanaa.
fined I had each paine I could et.nd ap oniv a
little while at a time. I could not re at night
t all. nor at any other time. I could ararcely eat
anything al all. I bev.a taking In. Inerce'a faCut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
e
1
vorite Preemption .'id after the eecnnd
fell heller.
Prom then anlll I we. .k-k- . I earrld
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
nearly all the water that waa need ap a long hill,
y dev. heaidc my
end worked in the ganten
Hardware, Harness,
Saddlery,
other work. Bad did not feel at all had. When
Chains,
Collars,
Sweat Pads,
the bahv wa. bnra the doctor and the women
who were with me said I had a very eav time.
Whips toe to $1.3$, LubricatThe women aaid I had an eaier time than any
one thev ever aaw fo- - Ihe HtM time. The hal-ing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
I got
la very healthy and growing right along.
an when ahe wa. Ave d.v. old and have been ap
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.
ever.tnce After two d.v. I began mvewn work
In the garden, and felt Mout and healthy. The
baby la now a enonth old."
In nine case, out of ten .Irk nee. I. caused
by conatipatlon.
Wholesale and Rctai Dcalef.
tr. Pierce'a Pleaaant Pel- let are a .are, eneeiiy and safe cure lor con- PE1CE3 klGHT.
CALL AND 11 CONVINCED
stipation. One little " Pellet" ia a gentle
laxative, ana two a mild cathartic
406 Railroad Av
Albuquerque.
Thf
aever gripe. Druggists Mil then.

..

throats
eentil

MASOS1C TEMPLE,

I

STltEEl,

l'rop.

IL

City : Drug : Store

oul

Propriator

LEATHER,
Harness aud Saddles,

Thos. F. Kclohor,

remarks to the woman with the black bat
that the two birds are getting on fatuously.)
Toong parrot. "Perhaps you don't
like It."
Old parrot. "Well, It I don't I don't
& CO
have to take any aaas from you."
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Toting parrot gives the old parrot a
Deauef
Uaaofactorar
and
of
lo
right from the ahoulder on the solar Atchison- - Topeki a Santa Fe H B. Co.
plexus.
Santa Ft Pacific B. B. Co.
Old parrot. "
0 -)- ."
Both ladlea covered their faces with Condensed Tlmi libit 46, EiTkUti
SO, '07
their handkerchiefs and on recovering,
The Beat aUaWa-Mad- s
Tahlolea
R4STBOOND.
open the cage with trembling hands and WlaTSOCND, STATIONS
No.l
No.l Pine Borse-Shoeiflushed faces and separate the parrots,
a Specialty.
gathering up the stray feathers ruefully to as p
Chicago
8.81 p
satisfaction Guaranteed la Ail Work
Kanaaa
P
a
City
7.05
110
of
over
floor
the 8.50 p
the
and scattering them
5 OO n
llenver
al
La Junta
Rapalriiif , Painting and Trimmin
It. 50 a
Conductor Rlcbley 10S.S5
Pullman coach.
40 p
Albuquerque
10.85 p
Dona on tthort Notion. I I I I t I i
a.r a
picked op some of the feathers and pre
Win gate
55 p
llairup
4 Ij a
8.85 p Shop, Corner Copper At.
sen ted them to friends In thla city aa
ud FIrit St.,
S.56 a
1.50 c
Holbrook
5 10 a
Wlnalow
11.80 (
souveulrs of the first prlxe Oght that has 10.50
N.
AiaoatiRaenn.
a
a
Magna tf
io io
William.
11.15 p
a 50 .
so far taken place on the limited trains.
1. 10 p
Aeh Pork
7.40 . DOIT THROW 1WAT I0SETI
GRANT COD NTT BINES.
l as n
Aek Kork
8 50 .
But ere Alexander, price, and be happy.
Jerome Jc
t.50 p!
4 an .
A penny saved la a peony gained. You
a. as a
4.4S p
Preecott
S.4S p
Congreea Jc
11. is p
save dollar, by trading wltb ua.
Dipt, Spurt and Anglet New Strikes and 11.45
Phu-nlp
r.ou p
Development Work.
Look Hera
I 85 p
A.h Kork
7 15 t
PASCHAL.
IS5 suite of fina clothing, bought at
8 47 p
Peei h Hpitnge
4.55 .
.
5 07 p
15
r ingman
SncruTi Sale, which wa oifcr at Soc on
Cant. 8. Nicholson, formerly a resident
7.05 o
11.00 p
The Needle.
tha dollar.
p
Hlake
v.do p
of this county haa returned from Boston 108.10
OO D
Ilea dad
7.S5 p
Ovtrcoabj, mrn's a.
Daggett
ft 15
to take charge of the old Val Verde cop 11 40 a
boyi' coats, boota,
1 U5
Haratow
4 55 p
ehoei, hata, ope, . rt and Uiidcrwcar
per mines at Paschal. It la understood a so a
Kramer
11 40 p
that we will pran tlly give away,
Mojave
a
10.50 a
that active operations will be commenced a8. 45
so a
compared wrtth thg y i eaothaYdcakn
Loa Angelee
l 45
upon these properties In the near future.
1.15 1,
San Dieo-7.oo a
aak.

JACOB KOKBEli

DR. FRANCIS tlROSSOH,
FFtCR AND RMiDKNCI 410 Weet
Uold avenue. Honrai a to 10 a. na.. B La
I and 7 to a p. m.
special attention given tn general eorgery.
Automatic telephone IB!.
ttRA. nisHop a manor,
PHYSICIANS AND
HOMtKOPATHIC end
reaidenre over rjoal.
orttce. Telephone as. Mr. Marlon Bl.hnp,
M. !.. otlice hour., I In I e. m. Frjok D.
tn.hop, M . D., oftlce boure, 8 to 10 a. m., and
l tn a end 7 In a p. m.

First
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National
Bank,

TAS41HRK,
at. O.,
SLKOHON-Omcee- nd
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
PHYSICIAN AND
K
etreet,
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Ifth
north
to 8 end 8 :0 to 7 isu p.m. Special eitentlne
given io chronic and dl.eaea of women. Old
telephone us C.'l. male in daytime only.
Anthoriied Capital ....loOOyOOO 00
at,
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Paid-u- p
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Capital, Burping
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Until S a.
and from
V' 1 :SO lo 8 :80 and from 7 lo 8 p, m. ( Iftire
and realdence. Sao Weet Uold evenue, Albo- qnerqne, N.a.
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I). eV.
ALOKIi,
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and 1 :1ft lo 8:80 p. m.
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rru

OFFICERS

JOHN

realdence, Nn. 411 Weet (told
OPFICR and
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to to 8:80 end 7 to 8 p. m.
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le Deoceae
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t arlth
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S- - Otrro, Preetdeot
1, C. Baldbidwr. Lorn be.
W. C. Lbobabo, CapttaJlet
BBRRARO 8. ROUBt,
B. P. Sobostbr,
A. RieaaaaR, Klaemann it roe.. Wool.
TTORNKY AT LAW, Albuquerque.
W.aSTHioaLRR,
Caebter.
trroee,
A.
tt.
Blackwell a Co.. On cere
Bt.aoawsLl
M
Prompt
bualneaa
ettentton
to
elven
all
i
B. 1. Rbbrsor, AHtatant Ceehlar.
Will Drarllceln
pertaining tn tne pnHeaaton
W. A. Mai wbix. Wholesale Diaajilet.
all court, of the territory and before the Lolled
siaiee iana omce
for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
WILLIAM D. Lie,
,
TTOHNRY-AT-LAWOrflce. room t,
N. T. Armllo bulldlna. Will oractlca In
all the court, uf the territory.

lpoitry

JOHNSTON at riNIOAL,
AT LAW. Albuquerque, N.
Odice. rooma a and a. h ua N Lionel
Bank building.

Rallwa.

W. L. TRIMBLE

& CO.

Ha.

A

ia.

R. W. II. rlRTAR
,
Albuquerque. N.
at. Olllce, Klret Nailbnal bank building.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

FRANK

W. CLAMCY,

Second St., oetweea Railroad and Copper A

,,'

room. 1 and S, N.
l
ATTOH N building, Albuquerque,
from the Mogul rlllagm, where he
N. M.
the winter tlancea nt the Moqul
B. W. OtlRNOM,
Hsraaa said Mataa Boaght
.
BxakssfSelJ
tndlana, Thla daiee or oeremonr la
.
Office over
ATTORNRY-AT-tAWAganta for Colsmbaa BasoT
.tore, Albuquerque, N. at.
called the Bar U na, and la the moat
Tha Bast
tha City.
complicated of all the religioaa cera- -S- ALOONSmonlea. It contlnnea tor nine daya, In- eluding preliminary preparations, which
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victoria.,
are quite Interesting In themtelvea. Hut
- v,)A'Ni
v,
It Jr V
PROPRlKTOKa
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc, lor Sale, t i t i
.pact forbids na to go Into details, and
we will ecu flue ourselvea to the main
Albuquerque Bowling Parlors! Address W. L. TRIMBLE 4 CO., Albuquerque, New Mexico
feature of the principal ceremony. This
Cornei First St, and Copper Ave.
one la of great Interest to students of the
World.
put l yrnrw Tnn mmm, my
phenomena araongt men aa it
religious
ha 4i.t,,wMl ah rortit't r
finest Bowling Alley. In the Sonthweet,
lion,
The
anrt A.M
W. U ixmiclMi ftll Att,
Nice place to .pend the evening.
ia one of the few ceremonies still In f
.f akiilw, wniinifo,
urn thn
th'
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fnun th Iwt mtTlt fnMlM at thatw rrfo.
In
trlbea
among
uncivilised
the
.&
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nn.l atVO
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.'t A rr hnya and InrloraaM
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object
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directly
the
which the aun
ahr
m the
,(ii,uir Nrfn in
hf
wornhlp.
In
lit And iluraMlltv of atijr
hnm ewr otTorM at thst pries.
This dance takes place during the win
Tht-aro main tn all ihn latMt
harm ami tytra, and uf wry arl
ter solstice when the vertical raya of the
m
f tafhr.
of the nicest resorts in the
If it"sir cantiiti aiiMtlf too. wrlta for cata-f18 one
aun beat down opon the Tropic of Capri
city, and la supplied with the
uui W. LmLku1, Itrurktun, Mata. aV4d bf
corn and the sun has receded lo Its fat
Deal and Dnest liquors.
FOR IALI BT
theet limit In the southern skies. Its ob-EEISCH a BETZLER,
Proprietors.
Is primarily to Induce the suu to re
113
Avenue. Jrt
retrace
march
and
southern
Its
Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
cede from
Wast Railroad At8m Alboqaartaa.
ALHl'UI'KRUt'R, M. M.
week or month.
it steps toward the north, to bring joy,
warmth and returning harvest to the
800 Waat Railroad Avsnua.
Vloquls, while the secondary object la to
e 15 p
,San Kranciaco
ft 00 p
attend a peace offering to the Great
8ILVEK C1TT AND VICINITY.
THE FAVORITE SALOON
Pullman Palace SI eplng Car. dally through B.' en bedroom arte, apringi nd mattrraaea
Plumed Snake, a deity hostile to the aun,
It baa been rumored for several weeks between
tor aale cheap. If you are looking for
Chlcauoand vaiiioroia.
OLD TOWN.
In order that bis wrath may be appeased that the Silver City Reduction Works
The I trend Canyon of the Colorado can te
bargain, call at
(BowrMora to Frank sL Jonas,)
Atehiaon.Topeka & Santa Fe and
cease to chase the aun away from the would aoon change bands. W hile It la reamed oniv py una line.
TMIK UOLD STAR I Yon ehonld not G
W. H. Trull.
PROM TUB NORTH
Arrive.
ALEXANDER'S AUCTION
paaa, but call and take a aoctal alaeaj
BOUSE, X
Joint Agent.
7:lt0pm Mtmuis, allowing It to return to them true that a big corporation haa been ne
No. 1 Celilnrnla hx.Meea
claaa uiqutH. we nni oere.
No, IT KiprrM....
8:00 pm
Setlelactlon to all la DK
LUCCA'S Ida
from its flight to the south.
Eicest WMsUes, Imported tsd Domestic floes tnd Cogn&cil
Weet Kallroad A venae.
No. 8 Califi rnia Llmitrd, Uundaya
gotiating for the purchase of the plant,
aosiNtfes
num.
It le the rule,
Friday.
am
11:55
and
f
Excellent Beer,
The main dance took place at Walpal the deal has not yet been consummated.
To keep It alway. .harp and ADOING MONTH
lnouiand
been
have
laTP.
served
saved
and
are here, of flavor true,
.
Tie Coolest
Hlriest Grtae of Lujer Serrea.
Tin shop. Whitney Co.
10:4Bpm
n Dec. '20. and on tbe 22 1 at Orlaba. It
Atlantic Mprt-af
Grand Wlnee
money.
BAULK.
Ko.
All kiuda. Imported and native, tov
Local Kipn-.- .
H:0upm
Ctgere, the cholceet brande we know, fa
New chestnuts at A. Lombardo'a.
waa held between 10 and 13 o'clock tn the
No. fi4 Atlantic Limited. Wedntra- waa such a
which
Graphic
mine,
The
Of
Reliable and pure, where'er we g
4 :05 pm evening, in one of the secret rooms of the
dava and Satimlay.
Ilemnanta, )i prices at the Big Store.
a mil in, men; pay a viau eoon.
lead
large producer of rich
Amvra
M. HAROLD,
raoMTHiaoDTM
Lj
To the tamoua OOLD STAR S A LOO
Crockery aud glassware. Whitney Co
7:05 pm Khiva. A rude altar had been constructed ore a tew years ago, la to be reopened
No. t Loral kxprn.
II, near k lar,
lpavea
CONTRACTOR
Depend upon
OOINO lonTR
can compete wltb the UOLD
Special prices on corsets. Roseuwald
11:06 am In one end of the room, back of which again. J. L. Doran haa taken a lease
No. 11 Meslco aipim
rOB DRILLINO OIL
waa a partition of ' wreaths and flowers, upou the property for one year. Large Bros.
MRS. MU8IO. Prop.
WAS OR WATKH
Steel ranges at living prices. Whit
Santa Fe Pacific.
through which the head of an effigy of
WKLLS.
TNI waaT.
Arrive the plumed serpent protruded. This head bodies of ore are known to exist aud ney Co.
fiob
10:6pm
Atlantic KaprrM
have been developed by drifts on the
P, BADARACCO...
So, 4 Atlantic
P. O. ADUHBSS,
via rye, Bourbon and brandy, 13 per
On Grease and Dirt When You Can Have Your Wool
Limllrd, Wednea- waa about eighteen Inches loug and fourth and fifth levels. At the present
daya and riaturdara
8:56 pm
ganon, at a. Lomoardo a.
Golden, Santa F Co.,
Scoured at the
diameter,
and
in
luchea
twelve
about
oino waT.
Increased price of lead the property
Attend the biggest special stle ever
B :40 pm
No. 1 Pacific Hiprraa
Very
Wines,
Raw atsxico.
made from a large gourd. The upper should pay well.
held In thla city. Uosenwald Bros.
No. 8 California Limited, Monday.
11:15 pm part of the head waa atalued Mack, the
and Kridaya
The highest grade of Java aud Mocha
Cigars
81NTA RITA.
No.. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Ktprcaa, lower part white, while the mouth, with
to coffee at lowest price, at A. Lonibardo's.
Interfered
holidays
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The
And Sayc Money? Modern Method.
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bave Pullman palace care and chair car. Irom the extreme. Behind the rude screen waa as many of the miners wished to enjoy
For party wear: Kvenlng gloves, fans,
Kl I'aao to Kanaaa Cltv
BCHNKIDKR
X. PttuFa.
whose odlce It waa to Impart the festivities of the season. Work has
No.. 8 and 4, the California Limited, have an Indian
silk hosiery, etc., the very newest, at The
Wool Grader, Sorter and Scourer. Write for Prices and
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and the public's verdict of seme This
iirlngsoiir i. oil gar nents toil 20; our
(l.'iVi garni nt to l; our M7
gar- lueniH to .is?; our Ton gaimuta tonne;
ur W garuiei ta to 2lo. And others at
ame rate.
lieen aelling

1

t'

til-i- n.

True to our well
lNllO(l

C'llHtoill

oMali- -

Skirt a Cut right,

lined
Dreaa
right, sewed right, and bought right
tlie-- e
qualities combine to innke It
an easy m.itier for ns to sell tt.em right.
at all times, and sometimes to make
people wonder how we can sell them so
cheap. I his Is to be one of these time
Keniemher, this Is not s money. making
scheme, but a (h sing out hITi.lr. Ladles'
skirts worth (J, now 1 If,; ladles' skirts
worth 2.Vi, now l.)M;
eklrU
worth :i.2.i, now 12.25; Indies' skirts
worth .".5'i. now s:i.75.
I.Riliea' woolen and silk Wiilsts at prices
I rial win Close tticin nut lor us.
Dress Gooda There Is t.othlng
morn appropriate or acceptable (or a
t'hrlstiiiaa(fift than a nice dress patt rn.
We have a limitless assortment of these
g'ssls at a liinst varied range of prices,
Dress goods worth 2.rc, now 17'tc; dress
goods worm rric, now a.ic; novel lv goods
worth 75c, now 47c; all wniI ladles' cloth.
bl in. wide, worth 6.c, now 3nr; dress
patterns worth f 7, now f 1.25; dress pat
terns worth f , now f r.7o; dress patterns
worth t 'i. now 7.25. Many morn equally
goon values too nuuieroiis in mention.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

t

h

lilm-telf-

una

Real EBtato.

SHIRTS

BACUECHI

Walt for announcement

Wholeaale and Retail Dealers In

The HAL Ave. Clothier

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

30

1LI0QUEHQUI
Mo. lO

CANDY

AND

CIGAR

THE

COMPANY

WHITNEY

STORE.

atallrua4 A.auaa.
Frah Caadits, Fruits and Nutaoi all Kinds.
Milliard's Bonbons and Ovxalalca.
Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos,

WHOLESALE

.... Llaa of Stationary
.... Good.
Fresh Stock

A OosnplaM

Mrs. M. A.

liielcw.

Drugs!

Wholes) and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.

J.ll.O'MELLY

&

CO.,

ALBl'Ql'KUQCK, NKW MKXICO

CITY NEWS.
HIUULAKU Laeal7 Hada Dalaj
sauupla a.ffm,

laaraab ftua

Before buying so; heating glove
the celebrated Katale Oak. It
keeps firs as long aa say bans burnera
and burn any kind ot fuel. Hold by
bouaboe Hardware Co.
Plature frames. Whitney Co.
repairs (or any stovs made.
Whitney Co.
Kvenlng gloves, all shades, just in, at
Tns Economist.
Call (or pasteurised milk and cream
at the Flab. Market.
towels, extra large
Beautiful
site, (or 19 cents, at the big Store.
Ben. Blbo, a brother of the well known
Blbo family of central New Mexico, U at
Bturges1 Kuropean from Ban Frauclsco.
Velveteen, 175,e, 25c, 87, 8, 60c per
yard. A apleudld line of ribbon at greatly reduced prices. A couplets Hue jf
dress linings. Genuine Uuen lacs at 4e
per yard and upwards. Tub Ma.k.
Tns eouiuilwloner of the third district
o( Booorro county, Clenieut llightower,
writes that bis section ot that county
the Frisco neighborhood Is lu fins con

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps

;iii-i-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

;,;;';,;,;;;,;,;;,;;'',,'"

......

.,..,.

.

...

!

anl to) Siuth First Street
tvj jau rjceive l a car load of

107

tlu'yr

li

II A. Ill) W A. RE

Woodenware,
Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Donahoe Hardware
120

COe

Gold Avenue.

W

lVTn,:rar
W.
E. J. POST
CO.,

TBtjOTitxOVa

k

FINE JEWELRY

MAYNAIiD

Agents f r an i Caivy a Larae Stock of
SAVAGE

RIFLES,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES

COLT'S BEVOLVtRS,

BOB.

NEW YEAR

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
RIFLES,

rsXO.

DIAMONDS

HARDWARE,

WINCHESTER

GIOMI.

anil 108 South First Street

rare nr.

S1U0EBAKER WAiONS,

&

BACHECHI

Tinware,

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

(IIS

JEWELEIt

Honlh tamnil)

GRAND OPENING
Complete Stock

!

Stationary in Armljo

c.f

Block.
Ilavi 'jj purthased the statior ery ftock of the Whitney Co., wi'l
No. 205 N. T. Arm p B'ldg, on Jan.
eopin the same in MoT-ro"I.
The sun k is new nnd complete, "d in addition a fine Iin nt
cigars, tcbacco and smokers (foods i!l be adriid.
m

Repairs Furnished
MAIL

ORDERS

All Kinds of Stoves.
PROMPT
ATTENTION.

Tor

GIVEN

Big Removal Sale.

IVES, TUB FLORIST.

For Cut Flowers on sll Occasions.
ALBl yiKKUUK. NKW Mr.XICO.

j

On wieouulor bla bualu.aa laat week
wars uuaula la tak a Invenlairy. Hi will
e.inllnaa uae lavanlara aal thla week.
Hememlwr, thla la poaltlv.ly Ilia laat we, k
10 (.1 the b.nrtlt of tha very luw urlnea.

tliildea Kala

lry

UfHMta

oouipaoy.

cans apricots,
.
rana peaches. $1.
cans pears, tl.
gallon geuuius maple sap,

10
10
10
1

Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shots
Ladies' Genuine Hand Wilt, a Regular $5 Shoe'.'for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, So'd for $1.75 and

iU.K.

Best Luoca olive oil In bulk, forty
11 la a pint, at Lombardo s .
vV

Here are Just a Few of the Mriny Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I

$1 .25.

ius

Uealtnir stoves at cost at
t'o.'s. 111 ni rth First street

i

J.-O- .

Gideon

O. A, MATSON & CO.

$i

Removal'

Pik e

2.2 a

85

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

A. SIMPIER.

lARAOKAPMS.

J. B. Pattou, representing Mills &
Oliib, of New York, la here Interviewing
dry goods merchants.
Mrs. lleruiiueglldo Chare, of Bland, Is
011 a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Aheytla, of oil Albuquerque, llr.
Chaves was also here, but he returned to
Btand Sunday night.
Hun. Alejandro Sandoval, the popular
county collector, was here yestenbiy, and
wis a familiar figure In and around the
court house. He looked over the work of
his excellent deputy, Joss L. iVrea, and
found everything lu his otllce moving
along nicely.
Ur. P. (1, Cornish an I family, who
their holidays among old friends at
Flagstaff and Needlee, returned from the
west last night. The doctor is the chief
urgeonot the 8mita Fe PacluV, and
while absent he made It his duty to visit
all
along the roud.
F. N. Cotton and wife, who cimie lu
the other day from Fort n'iugste, have
located themselves at 015 north Klutith
street. Mr. Cotton was the agent for the
Santa Fs Pacific at Fort Wlngate. but
now holds a position In the otllce of Gen
eral Master Mechanic Knglish, this city.
The new agent at Fort Vi I u gate Is A. B.

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
On acccuut of the big business last week we were

unable to take inventory. Wo will continue our
Inventory Sale this week. Remember, this
is positively the last week to get the
benefit of very low prices.

To Clean up Cloak

and

Ciiucm.

Many of you have wslt.d for this great sale; yon have
In vain,
the clonks u.u-.- t
o.
It p.11'1 a
uiH-tl- oll
of Ion. tl Ill's not considered. Htyli-h- ,
up t
garuiei, U were never sold at such a sacrifice before 111 this
se t ion
All I I sks aid ( apes the Price is cut in two.
All go at one h f f. ruier pi ice.

not waited

That

Drt'H

Good Stock.
...
.. H'm'v. ...... intrnn.j
......fullu ll,ui(l 1.I. nr'll
anl left. Ihere'll Im
empty

tonr
rut prices right
giH iii uxtures lu this slur a week
Colored DrcHM Joods.
-S

III
HVV.
-

li lie-.

Fin m ir price, 3.18 to 45c per yard.

dres

souiu

Anotlior Lot of Novelty (ioodn.

m.r pi ice from 50c to 7Jc per j ard. Now Site.
George Arnot, manager ot the Lude- loodn.
..
.
man Wool company at Las Vegas, came
Mimt vo aloiifv r.h ii.a
i
i
01
lu trom the north last night, bnd will as goM, but that won't save them from sacrifice. We ssid
......
i,,n r,a,n rooiim reacn every corner or Iln elore an t w
mingle with Albuquerque friends for a
meant it. every word
All proUu cut off. I hei-- e Uliick
tew days. Mr. Arnot a few years ago Diesa Goods
at actual cost.
was connected with the grocery estabSlide.
lishment of Gross, Blackwell & Co., and A
while he Is here C F. VYaiigh and W. 11.
Bunched Into lots are many of these beauties, som at

Silk

one half, soms at two thirds early season's prices, bilks
........
for WlHtS. silk for niam ullk., t .r
sies.
on a par with ordinary woolens. Silks at
2110, 3ito,
...
... U'k..
Mark Bennett, the
team- J'.IA ll.'tf, 7? Bn.l Uli..
.tj y,. jam.
emu cauuoi
auoru a ana
ster between Baton springs, Caberon ami dress, waist or skirl at these price y
thla city, drove in late, yesterday after- A
Hustle.
noon, and this morulng loaded up his
Several Ml its that were H4h.1 I
big
wagon with provisions at orations
will be sold. Nothinir wronir With them hut
the wholesale grocery house of L. U. Put I he price and dust. Do burs suy of the lot. Jo buys
ney. Mr. Benuett stated that be would luitfalHllk Haudkerchiefa.
make Iam Corrales this eveulng, where
hi would rest up for the ulht, and continue homeward from there, delivering
g wds first at Cabezou and then at Raton
springs.
Karlcksou will show ths visitor courts

...

m

well-kuow-

Handkerchief
1

four-hors- e

All odd llnis, broken iissortm;niU of alt or color n
I'd staple, stacked upon the Counter lu
red iced t i pricen tlmt will move them liiajiffv. Intaai.tt
our
size or style of corset is among them, then you're if
in lu
g at 60j e,ic!i, worth up to 11.60 eicb.
1

mitter

UoiiHckeepiiiK'

flood.

At mill prices, b'H It's ouly for a week, an I we've
out
toglveourbu.liig pu dia a beiieUt that they'll talk set
aboul.
Weareg.iiiK to sell colims. shirtings, siieetlng-i- , oullim
IlitiueK tow-I- s
crailies. etc., etc., at such prices tha"
you caj well afford to replenish your
home ouirlts tor

io upwards.

For

McGaffey.

llere'H a Corset Chance.

111
iiitlii to come.
ftc; 'Mrtings, 4.'
h Unnels. in to

Now .'lo.

The Itlack

Btovs

n

Sitmtedat
-- Why

Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
cam t hi surprised by any liquor
establishment in ths country.
Call or write and
let prices an I you will be cDivineJ that no other
house c 11 cn,.'te with m in prices as we are the
only linn in th; mthwj.: w!u buy in car louj lots
for spjt cash.
We aljy are general ajjents for W.
J. Letnp's St. Ljuis lljttleJ beer.

STOVES

First St.

Fresn Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Bhrimpa, eta Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day In bulk
(or
aud can. Headquarters
Dressed
poultry.
Mall Orders
reoeivs prompt attention.
and 201 South Second Street.

Local

atfe an J Ihvor

m

Fish Market..

sMbuqucrque

GIOM

SIMON STERN,

N

Fair'

113 S.

f.

Of BACHECHI

-r

The

&

Hava You Saen tti3 Hew

d

Holiday Goods

HUTTKU
THK KAK0CB.

118 liailroad Ave., Albmjnerque, N.

in next Inmiip of till paper.

vb-l-

412 North First St.

rilEAMFKY

GOODS!

Hral-cla-

FRANK

8PKINUS

NONK TO KQCAL

Ladies' Belts. Pocket Books. Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs at eauallv re.
duced price. White Hemstitched and Scalloped Handkerchiefs at 3 for 25c

ben-.ra-

acv Vl

CANNED

at

Hi'

a

HOUSE

out all of our H'lntor Ooodsi
iirlet'si never before

All

t

Gioceiiesl

BELLVS

to

llfVCT

Mirry ovt tfoods fVom oim
Wilson to aiiqllir, v will
Ntart In next vi'?k to cIohu

207 Railroad Ave.,

PALMER

Fancy

l.aV JaM)

e

Tailors

and

Staple

FOR ONE WEEK LONGER I

Ladle' Copes and Jackete- We

vr

a

"cT

UMAbJin Jit

ROSENWALD BROS.

an. I eflc:s

E. H. UUIIBAR,

A

t

OF'

l'f tl e
whMi they furnlehd
MIIe
mi l h:s pal in exrliisnpi' for
a fnrgid rher k, will c.uiio tip before .his
'
tics CiaWi.rd
at 10 a. tn.
THi HIT IN BRIEF.
lowed with
talks. A great
The 8of. :y for M'ltiml 'nlectln of
luterist was manifested by every one In
111 Alhiiiiierue, n; Ita rigiila'
l
mretliis Personal and
Paragraphs Picked the discussion. This evenlug there will
lost Bunilat, lo.k the nrellmiiiHrv etcp..
I'p Mrre snd There.
be a meeting at the Presbyterian church,
looking to the m curing of a aulrsole site
II rs. Henry (i. i. i r. is entertnliillig her at which Kev. Mark Hodgson will pre
and erecting a hall wlih band r,Martre. u dher, Mrs. I'. II lilt, w
K. T. ARMIJO BllLDfNQ.
in arr v I the side. Ths subject will be "The Holy
committee room, etc
spirit.
ther day Inuii In ..v. r.
At 2 3ii eVIink this afternoon there
CALL AT THE
John B mnell, the pattern linker at
iv. m. Hinds, i,r siiver City, was a
wai n
if Mm Woman's Belief ivisenger from t!m south b'st night, snd the Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
0rps. r.ii.lat7::WHI.i . evening they will an be found at Murgns' Kuropei n
Works, Is able to be around again after
meet at'h the UmilI Army of thn
(HIGHLAND l'l'II.DlNO.)
being laid up for three weeks with a
A. L. Johnston, wife a:nl child, regis
whi'u there will lie ait In tulla-tiolacerated hand, chiimhI by (lie little Pnger
FRESH GROCERIES.
tering (mm Kansas City, chuio in trom on
ot Ulcere.
his right hand being teken off by the
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
the north laet li ght, and are at hi urges.
olaner, which resulted In an abscess.
Krl. II uui, tin e.irpenter, U still Kuropean.
J. A. SKIN X Ell,
lit'lly crippled up irmn rheiimMtisiu. He
Little Lola Neher, the 5
Low Prices and Courteous Treatuamt.
Mrs. A K. ItijgnHi ii, of Indei e uleuce,
in inairxs to get aruiin l with the aid ot a
ler of George K. Neher, will appear in
Mo,
JHhk-- s
of
mother
HIki-iii
the
of
,
C me, but lie his a liuuip nn
the entertainment at the opera house tothis city, and Mrs. Ci lvlri A k in, of
night in a whlstllug specialty. The little
Mmty ulrie c.ntJ hu a (Innnelette Smith! Ille, Mo., are here on a vW:.
in
uiies is already a phenomenally flue
wrapper, colore oil bidhd; reguhir pries,
(1. Hill Howard, who
wis here l he past whiHtler, and her appearance tonight
Se- - theiu at The Kconomlat.
few days to consult with several of Ills will prove a strong
attraction.
Hie rrlple Link M!t aeciety In tueet-- clients, returned to ShiiU Fe la-- t night
House ttrnted,
Rent. Collected.
Loans Negotiated.
John L. Andrews, the sup irlutendent
ing this uft i riium a! M:e. II. C. Kvans' lie Is a
liunl c urt a lorney.
ot the car repairing department, will
nHlw,H4 Oold At... Inr Third StrraU on Wa'ter street, the Uihlands
i'rut. W. II Kenuiou, ths popular edu leaie In a day or two fur Han Bernardino,
Wlliiaia Ileedh, tli.i
shoe ratorln chargeot the Bchxil of Mines,
where he has has beeu ordered to go aud
e'erk of tills city, hen gone ou a v slt to Socorro, who was east on a visit, ci sis in
lu cents a dime.
lake charge of the earns depart in nt d r
Have your slitrt lauuilrted
his old home lu Mexico. Mo.
from the north last lil.'ht, aud Coiillnuid the Santa Fe I'aclflc
And bum on limn.
railroad.
O. K. CrawfiHil itrrompanled Chss. L. oil to Hocorro this morning.
At the Albsquerque Stcsm Laundry,
Capt. F. K. Htansell and wife, two well
Thaysr and wife, Ittte ot Knrt Defiance,
Caraar Coal a.a. and Daoand at,
Hon. M. K Otero, th popular regbter kuown
theatrical f dks, left last night tor
to Saoti Ke IuhI nltiht.
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor.
ot the Bauta Fe land olll.v, who was
the north. Albuquerque will son hear
rfcoM 414.
Wanted At once, a competent girl for down lu Valencia county on a visit to hi g'Kal rcKrt: from theui. Ed. Biatihell
Sjl aa I? DPI A ff
UniTDT general housework. Inquire at 4')2 north Id home at lVnlia, came In yextciday goes north this evening.
.'a in a. a wa r& a
JlwwSdiM.
10T.IOS) toata riral aira.1,
Second street.
ufternoon aud left last night for his
Kd. Waddles, a popular Bt. Joaei li, Vo..
Albuquerque. N. M.
Just think of lit Beu:lful fur head hendijuarters and home at Banla Ke.
couiiuTciul tourist, Is among the Urst i f
Tom Iiisley, the erstwhlli bicyclist, Is
t
4.a(l per Week and muds at halt New Yoik cart, at the
the grip n-- k dbclples to
Board and Lodging
the city
Big Store.
Hiiid to be In Los Angeles, aud the woman
(ioon mealt and
arronnno-dailon- a
since the first of the new year.
in every particular.
whom
he
deslrrd to lutroduoe into society
Kat supper with Ht John' Guild Tues-Hon Felix Martinis, of KI Paso, passed
iy, from S to 7: 1'). A good supper for and against whom a vigorous protest was through the city
Jf. FEsTOHISI,
last night ou his way to
msde, Is also reported to be bsaking In
Manager.
iS cents.
Laa Vi'gai, where he will spend a couple
Tommy's
smiles
fl
In
down
iwery Cali of days
L. A. 8war(il haa removed from north
with his old friends.
&
fornia.
Third elreet to
north Fifth street.
n
Harry Kussell, a
DEALERS IN
plasterer
Mariano
Armljo,
well
a
kuown demo of this
Don't forget that Newc ruban the
j do Kd. Dofid's force of
city,
will
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of alJ fluent
cratic
politician
ot this city, yesterday
Hue of diaries In the cl'.y.
Hinds and Groceries.
negotiated the purchase of the Bpaulsh workmen at Bagdad. He left last night
Ids wool shawls. In black snd cream weekly
paper, Ki Nuevo Mundo, from for the we,t.
Color, at The Keonunilnt.
Hans Becker, the smut J dm Becler,
Jimui Uarcia; consideration, private. Mr.
Odds snd ends tn every department at Armljo, so It is learned,
will asume Im of Helen, cam up Suii 'av night, and
halt price at Iifeld Bros.
his studio at the I'liHerelty
mediate control, arid as Mariano is a for
Children's fur seta at 75 rente, at the cible writer, he will make it a "hot time
Are on Exhibition a- tBig Store.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Perry, of flrauvllle.
In the old towu."
Chinees and Japanese matting. WhitA large audience assembled at ths O , left tor Las Vegas lust night, where
ney Co.
Highland Methodist church last night to they will visit their sou. C. K. Perry.
Th field tor selection la wide
Hon. W. B. Chi liters came up from So
Holiday lamps. Douahoe Hardware Co. pirtlclpate lu the opening service of the
and the prices the lowest.
week ot prayer. Kev. F. II. Allen made corro last night and went on to Bauta
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
the opening address on the subject of Fe.
I'lumblog. Whitney Co.
"Confession," and Itev. Beattte. Craig,
J. II. Bowen and J. B. Cecil, of Cleve
A bot thing
Cerrllloe coal.
v elen, Bagby, Hodgson and Kvaus fol
land, Ohio, are at Sturgi s Kurop, an.

BOOKS

sw'sjar. baasassjaaaraaWiisiMraaiMi

Good B'eache.1 and l ubleached Miiillus,
hhwtlngs, 12.8 to 20cj Ou lng
Towels from oc upwards: Crashes from

pr yard;

bc;

The Itlankcts
the Itcdspreadx,
.

the

CoiiiI'oi-Im-

All have been strippe,l of their legitimate profita
and
turned loo-ito swell the procession thus; Oiie-lhlroff
Hornier Pricv- - A big i t ot sh .rt 1 until table
dauiaeks.
eiiili. fr,.iu 2y4r,i4to 8i, ,r(N, .,, g a les. bieache I aud
unbleached, lit. so at s tie prices. From o to llic per yard.

ToCIoho Out the Winter

Underwear Stock.
l..K.",J,

sale.

.U,"u

"f ?',l''4

U"',,Kr',rw.'"
eger

n"1
" during

off Former Price.

One-fourt- h

and children's warm
to crowd ths
the entire week of the

Mt

The Hosiery deduction.
We sp ire nothing no matter how staple.
carnival'
time for dry go,als buyers lu this store Just It's
now
want your dollars to go further than they ever did before
The best 2ob Ladies' Hose ,t !M. Wool Hose for Lad del
Misses aud Children at S, Former Price.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
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